Artists’ Books & Zines
Kunstnerbøker & Ziner
Å selge en kunstnerbok eller zine til UBB, Bibliotek for kunst
og design // Selling an artist’s book or zine to the Fine Art and
Design Library
Bibliotek for kunst og design ønsker å bygge ut sin samling av
kunstnerbøker og ziner laget av kunstnere og designere med
tilknytning til fakultetet og / eller bergensområdet. Ta kontakt med
oss i skranken eller på e-post til biblioteket@kmd.uib.no. // The Fine
Art and Design Library wants to expand its collection of artists’ books
and zines made by artists and designers with ties to the faculty and /
or the Bergen area. You can contact us at the library desk or by email to biblioteket@kmd.uib.no.
•
•

•

Alle UiBs norske leverandører må sende elektronisk fakturaer
og kreditnotaer, fortrinnsvis i formatet EHF
Foreign suppliers should preferably send electronic invoices
and credit notes in EHF-format. Foreign suppliers, who
cannot send invoices in EHF-format, can send invoices in
PDF-format
Kontakt biblioteket for oppskrift for fakturering / Contact the
library for instructions on how to send an invoice

Regning må gis følgende mottaker // The invoice must be given the
following recipient:
Universitetet i Bergen
Felles fakturamottak
Postboks 7800
N-5020 Bergen
Bibliotek for kunst og design / 320021

Bibliotek for kunst og design, Møllendalsveien 61
Universitetsbiblioteket i Bergen

“In many ways it could be argued that the artist’s book is the
quintessential 20th-century artform (…) The increased
popularity of artists’ books can probably be attributed to the
flexibility and variation of the book form, rather than to any
single aesthetic or material factor.”
Johanna Drucker, The Century of Artists’ Books, p. 1
“Unlike an art book, catalog or monograph that tend to
showcase artworks created in another medium, the term
‘artists’ books’ refers to publications that have been conceived
as artworks in their own right”
printedmatter.org

“But, how can we look at new artists' books in the light of the
zine phenomenon? Zines have broadened the scope of
publication arts and have made the entire enterprise more
lively and current. They have blurred the boundaries within
the field in a completely different and more exciting direction
than book crafts, and they've created a venue for all kinds of
eccentric expression. Book artists could enter this realm and
contribute a sophisticated visuality to it, while learning from
its vitality and immediacy.”
Janet Zweig, Artists, books, zines. Afterimage, Jul/Aug98,
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